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Programs
Our free monthly programs were previously held
at the Sterling Heights Nature Center. For now,
our meetings are being held virtually, via Zoom.

Monthly Programs
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at Lake St. Clair Metropark. Stay tuned for
details on our website, Facebook page, and
in the next Earthstar issue.

Field Trips
Pointe Mouillee State
Game Area: An
Exploration by Car
(tentative)

Sat., Aug. 7th, 8:00 a.m.

Photo by Andrea Rose

As per usual, we do not have any scheduled
monthly programs during the months of July
or August.
We will most likely resume our monthly programs in September with our annual bonfire

Short-billed Dowitcher by Andrea Rose

Pointe Mouillee SGA provides some of the
best shorebird viewing in the state, especially during late summer and early fall.
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Leader Jim Fowler has been guiding field
trips here for many years, for various Audubon groups. He has a special permit which allows cars to enter on these trips. A limit of
four vehicles may caravan onto the dikes.
We can only accept twenty people and ride
sharing is required. If you are not fully vaccinated for COVID-19, please wear a mask. If
anyone feels ill that day, stay home.
Reservations will be accepted starting July 1st
and can be made through August 5th. Make
your reservation by emailing Barb Baldinger
at barbarab@tir.com. Please include your
name and phone number so you can be
reached regarding any changes. You will receive an email reply to let you know if you’ve
made the list of twenty. Spots will be filled
on a first-come, first-served basis. Bring water, a hat, sunscreen, and insect repellent.

Even if you didn’t get a chance to sign in and
view the presentation, you are still invited to
enter into this competition your favorite,
large, majestic trees.
Is there a tree that was special to you long
ago? Maybe you go visit that tree and size it
up for the competition. Perhaps it has grown
to be the largest of its species or the largest
in the county.
To enter, you’ll need to measure the diameter of the trunk, and take a few pictures. Enter early and often, online or with the form
located on page 6 of this issue.
This same form can also be found online at
BigTreeHunt.com, along with more information about ReLeaf Michigan.

Directions: Take I-75 south to Exit 26, then
take S Huron Rd. east to U.S. Turnpike. Take
U.S. Turnpike south to Sigler Road, then
head east on Sigler Road until you reach the
parking lot at the end.

In Other News…
Michigan Big Tree Hunt
Contest
Andrea Rose at the Base of a Favorite Tree

In our June Zoom meeting, Ashley Laux, from
ReLeaf Michigan, shared details of an exciting contest with the purpose of finding the
biggest trees in Michigan!
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About Our
Organization
The Macomb Audubon Society is a subchapter of Michigan Audubon.
Monthly programs are normally held the
first Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at
the Sterling Heights Nature Center, located
at 42700 Utica Rd. (south and east of the
Van Dyke/Utica Rd. intersection, north of
19 Mile Rd.).
These and other Macomb Audubon events
are open to the public. Come alone or bring
a friend - all are welcome!
The Macomb Audubon Society is a nonprofit organization with the mission to:

next meeting or follow the instructions on
where to send it.
The Earthstar newsletter is published bimonthly (January, March, May, July,
September, and November).
If you wish to submit relevant content to be
included in the Earthstar, please send by
the 12th of the preceding month to:
Andrea Rose (Little Bird Nerd)
parchmentheart@hotmail.com
Members may receive this newsletter by
mail, electronically, or both (though we encourage the electronic option to save some
trees)! If you receive your email newsletter
electronically – please be sure to stay current with your dues! Thank you.

• Promote interest in the world of nature
and to aid in the conservation of natural
resources.
• Provide an outlet for nature activities via
field trips.
• Provide an opportunity for the exchange
of knowledge and experience through lectures, films, discussions and newsletters.
• Aid organizations that provide people of
all ages with opportunities to experience
these above given objectives.
Support our efforts by becoming a member
today! To join, complete the form included
on the inside back cover and bring it to our

A note about YahooGroups (in case you’re
on our email list via that platform):
With the phaseout of YahooGroups that
took place as of December 15th, 2020, Macomb Audubon’s Gmail account has been
used to create a Google Group. This electronic group can be used to email each other
using a group email address.
To sign up for this replacement, send an
email to macombaudubon@gmail.com
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Letter from the President,
Paul Messing
With summer upon us, I hope everyone is out enjoying the great outdoors! There have
been plenty of perfect days for hiking in the woods and grabbing some great experiences. I even was able to leave the
state and head down to a wedding in Phoenix. Of course, I
was looking for birds, but I didn’t have to look too far as I passed by 200 th life bird
with a few Gambel’s Quail and Greater Roadrunner at the event. The officiant
even called it, “Hey, isn’t that good luck to have a Roadrunner?” as it sped by the
newly married couple. Now that’s a sight I’ll never forget!
I’ve also enjoyed some time indoors including watching some engaging online
presentations. If you’re looking for inspiration, you don’t have to look too far, as
National Audubon recognized Women in Conservation. You can get a glimpse by
watching the virtual event. With the right drive and motivation, we can accomplish
great things!
Something else I’m trying this year is to contribute to the University of Michigan Herbarium collection. Their online tool to search naturally occurring plants throughout the
state can be a great resource. When you search by county, you can limit the list to what
has been documented with the herbarium. I’m working to fill in one oversight for Macomb County, Yellow Trout Lily, one of my favorite spring flowers! You may be familiar with finding this in woodland habitats, which then quickly withers away in late
spring. Pressing plants is a way for the herbarium to catalog the plant material for examination. This may be a new way to enjoy some of the favorites you might have in
your yard… year-round. Give it a try sometime!
I also want to update you on a nest I’ve been watching. I’ve
had the opportunity to keep an eye on a pair of Red-tailed
Hawks that have continued to nest in Warren this year. Besides getting a glimpse of one of the young, I was also surprised at what I saw around the family at the tall electrical
transmission towers. Orioles in trees are no surprise, but I
never imagined to see them as I zoomed in at what was
keeping the hawk company up there. Another exchange
I’m sure you’ve seen is the pestering by other birds. The
Red-winged Blackbirds strayed rather far from their nest to
nag at another hawk perched at the top of a tower. Even
with all that activity, the family managed to be successful at their nesting.
Happy Birding,
Paul Messing, Macomb Audubon President
(Photos by Paul Messing –Henry Reflecting by the Land Bridge, Yellow Trout Lily, & Oriole + Red-tailed Hawk )
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Editor’s Note
Hello Bird Nerds!
It’s so easy for us birders to talk about the “non-peopley” things we Love
in life: birds, Nature, how it all makes us feel, the beauty we see there.
And if you’re like me, you’re introverted and not so fond of being surrounded by people anyway.
However, even for a loner like me, I can honestly say one of the best things about being a birder (and
I have to think, especially in Macomb County), is the community.
I found “my people” (or should I say “peep”-le) back in 2015ish, gathering them up like found feathers at various local parks. One of the first and strongest connections I made was when I was waiting
tables and recognized the name of a prominent eBirder on the credit card they handed me after dinner. I took the risk of asking if they were birders, and a friendship was struck up then that has continued and led to many other birding-based friendships.
I write about this now because May brought spring migration, which always means tons of birds, and
therefore tons of birders gathered at the same spots. In May, I can pretty much guarantee I’ll run into
most of the birders I’m closest to. It’s like birder bingo or something, or maybe a scavenger hunt. It’s
just so cool to randomly find your pack out there in the woods, in a field, or along the shoreline (or,
less glamorous but also possible, near a landfill). So, this May, in addition to it being my birthday
month, and spring migration, I got to reconnect with some of my favorite peeps. Sometimes it was
quick and frantic meetings as we chased a moving bird. Other times, it was more of a meandering
stroll where we had time enough to chat and catch up on life. The best thing is, there’s never any
pressure, and we all know at the end of the day, if we can’t think of anything to talk about, there’s always either birds, or good old silence as we listen to the treetops and skies.
There was one birder I didn’t see this May because he’s spent much of this COVID era up north.
That of course is our beloved, ever-joking, full-of-stories Audubon member and friend, Tom Heatley.
But just the other night I was chasing a White-rumped Sandpiper when lo and behold- through the
cattails I see him! It was lovely catching up with Tom, and though neither of us confirmed the sandpiper, this birder sighting was
even better.
Birders. Just another reason to
keep “birdin’ on”.
Follow my Little Bird Nerd
blog at littlebirdnerd.blogspot.com, or Facebook page,
facebook.com/littlebirdnerd/
Happy Birding!
Love, Andrea Rose
(Photo by Andrea Rose – a bunch
of birders watching birds)
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Partners, Contacts, Support
Organizations We Support:
Burgess Shadbush Nature Center,
Lake St. Clair Metropark Nature Center,
Michigan Nature Association,
Seven Ponds Nature Center,
Six Rivers Regional Land Conservancy,
Sterling Heights Nature Center,
Stony Creek Nature Center,
Tomlinson Arboretum,
Wildlife Recovery Association

Visit your local backyard bird feeding
experts at one of the local
Wild Birds Unlimited stores in
-Grosse Pointe Woods or
-Macomb
_______________________________
Contact the Macomb Audubon
Society via e-mail at:
macombaudubon@gmail.com
To join the Macomb Audubon
mailing list please e-mail
macombaudubon@gmail.com
(ask to be added to Google group)

Board Members & Committee Chairs
President
Paul Messing: macombaudubon@gmail.com
1st VP (Programs)
Brenda Suchenek: bsuchenek@sterling-heights.net
nd
2 VP (Membership) Beverlee Babcock: beverleebabcock4@gmail.com
3rd VPs (Field Trips) Colleen Traylor & Micki Special:
grandmothernature2@gmail.com & maxfiles1@gmail.com
Recording Secretary Laura Barbour:
denilaur@sbcglobal.net
Corresponding Secretary Vacant
Treasurer
Brandy Ciaciuch: mamachach38@gmail.com
Facebook Representative Barbara Baldinger bbwren@yahoo.com
Committees
Car Pool Coordinator
Vacant
Christmas Bird Count Brian McGee brianmcgee@wowway.com
Conservation/Legislation
Vacant
Historian
Vacant
Hospitality (Refreshments)
Michael Ciaciuch
Hospitality (Door Prizes)
Denis & Laura Barbour
Earthstar Newsletter Editor
Andrea Rose Meldrum:
parchmentheart@hotmail.com
Michigan Audubon Rep.
Vacant
Newsletter Production, Mailing Denis & Laura Barbour
Publicity Chairperson
Holly Vaughn Joswick
Seven Ponds Representative
Paul Messing
Web Editor
Paul Messing
Volunteer Coordinator
Vacant

Macomb Audubon Society Dues
Please make checks payable to Macomb Audubon Society and send to: Beverlee Babcock
Macomb Audubon Membership 50229 Pepper Tree Dr. Macomb MI, 48044.
Your name and the names of family members (Please Print)
Family membership applies to family members living at the same address
Name______________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________City_______________________________________
State_____________ZIP_____________Phone_____________________________
New Member_______Renewal______ Check One
_______Family Membership $20.00
Total Amount enclosed $________
______Individual Membership $15.00
Amount of donation over membership $_____(optional)
_____Student Membership $10.00
Contributor----up to $49.99
____Senior single Membership $12.00
Supporter------$50 to $99.99
______Senior couple Membership $15.00
Donor-----------$100 and over
(senior is over 60)
Each year Macomb Audubon makes a membership list available to members. Check here if you wish to have
your telephone number left off the list _____
Email Address_________________________________________________________(optional)
Check here to receive the Earthstar by Email _____ By Hard Copy ______ Both Versions ______
Check here if a Michigan Audubon member_____ Check here if a National Audubon member _____
I (we) are interested in becoming a Macomb Audubon volunteer. Please contact me____
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